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THE DAIO BEE.-

u

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Wednesday Morning , Jan ( 23 ,

HATES :

By Corrtct-
By

- 10 cents p r week
U l - - $10 00 per Year

*
OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadwny.

MINOR MENTION ,

[ Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap railroad tickets nt Bushnoll's.

The funeral of Mrs. Williams was held
yesterday afternoon.

The llcscuo boys have put oft" their
dance until the 30th and will then give n

big masquerade.

The board of trade will make iU next
effort nt holding nn ntlnunl election of

officers next Monday night.

The soil pipe , or drain at the city
bulling , is frozen up , so that the use of

water is rather interrupted.-

A.

.

. Culver yesterday presented n bolt
of the best domestic to the Homo of the
Friendless. Hayes & Olcnson contrib-

uted

¬

also $5 of groceries.

While ono man was nt work connect-

ing

¬

the -water main with the city build-

ing

¬

yesterday , there wore seventeen idle
men watching him. No comment neces-

sary.

¬

.

Mayno t Palmer have nddod wood to
their hard and soft coal business , and
now their customers can bo supplied with
cordwood , stave wood , chunks , or what-

ever

¬

they most desire-

.Mulland

.

, the fellow whoso children
wore recently taken care of by the Homo
of the Friendless , nnd who promised to
keep out of town , was back again ycstor-
day , but at sight of the officers skipped
for Omaha.

Charles Wilson , who vros arrested for
obtaining food and lodging nt the St. Jo
house under false pretenses has taken a
change of venue from Justice Vaughan
to Justice Schurz , and gave $300 bail ,

his coso being continued.

The lobby hanging outside the rail at
the council mooting wore suddenly scat-

tered
¬

nnd sprinkled yesterday by the un-

expected
¬

turning on of the water supply ,

the faucet not being closed. Even the
dignity of the council was broken for n
few moments by the sudden appearance
of cold water.

Jim Snoddorly was in the toils again
yesterday. Ho and a man named Bert
wcro en upper Broadway , nnd hearing n
man discuss his recent arrest for the
Crescent City burglary , Jim got mad and
kicked up a row. On being brought into
the superior court Jim was fined $1 nnd
costs and Bert was discharged.

Two vrhito and a colored vagrant wore
lodged over night in jail. Yesterday
morning the tinted ono was lot out , and
the two others on being brought before
Sustico Scours had their cases continued
nntil afternoon , they being released on
their own recognizance until 2 o'clock.
Instead of leaving the city as was ex-

pected
¬

and hoped , they surprised all by
appearing promptly on time , and wore
sentenced to jail , and given the alter-
native

¬

of going to Omaha. They struck
out west on Broadway.

The Driving Park.
William Ward , of Beatrice. Nebraska ,

expects soon to bring several of his fast
horses hero to stable nnd train at the
driving park. Ho would have brought
them this week , but concluded , on ac-

count
¬

of the bad weather , to bring thorn
next week if nil is well , Among them
will bo the well known pacer Silver Tail ,
which Mr. Ward owns.

Colonel W. W. Abbott , of St. Joe , ox-

pccts
-

to soon have some of his horses
here. Ho is the owner of Colonel West ,

the sire of Lorono , who has a record of
2:30: ? , and of Mabel H. , with n record of-

2:3l: ] , Besides Colonel West the well
known Wcstmount will bo brought hero ,

whoso record is 2:274.: Colonel Abbottis-
oxpoctcd to arrive hero by the last of tlio
week to complete arrangements , and it is
hoped that the association will bo able to
arrange to got him to permanently locate
hero.Dr.

. Wade Gary has sold Anna II. , a
promising four-year-oldt and a sister to-

Mabel II , , to St. Joe parties. She is to-

bo bred to McMahon , who has a rocordof
227; , and is owned by Dr. Holiday , ot-

Brownsville , Neb.-

PEUBONAX

.

, .

Col. John Lldntoxpocti to start to-day or-

tomorrow for Washington , to attend tlio
meeting of the committee to iloclda upon a lo-

cation fur a western soldier'homo. Col. Ltnd-
U a utrong advocate , and will ueo lit * powers
for tbo Interests of Council Bluffi.

8. W.'Miles , of Chicago , was ivt licchtole'-
yonterday ,

Mr*. J. W, Stocker and Mr. and Mm-

J'rankDolwon , of Logan , arrived at lieditelu'
yesterday ,

Paul and Dr . Schmlnka aud E. Ilelbcr-
of Nebraska City , wcro an Ogdeu house trl
yesterday-

.Perry'Mulligan

.

, of Plum Hollow , took
look at the city yc tcrd y.

Will Craig , ono of Chicago' * best-knowi
commercial touritU , arrived at the Ogdei
yesterday ,

T. W, HcCaesrae , tlio agent of the Buck-
eye

;

, expect * to etart to-day for the eatt on
three week* ' trip , Intend'ng' to vleit Net
York and seteral ] oInU In Canada.-

J.
.

. A. Freyhan , now of Omaha , wan In tbc-

yet.

city ywterday,

Hi-Sheriff Perry Keel wa > In the city
191 day.-

Y

.

, 0, Newell , forine-ly agent for McCoi-
loick here , and now located at 1'anro , D , T-
wa * in the city ywterday, greeting old
friend *.

Private IBMQIU on china given by
P. Hehso

'
, Studio No , 12 N. Mfan

THE CITY FATHERS.

They Open Bifls , Award Cnlracls ,

and Talk 0er Inpraents ,

Sundry Items of a Dnylltflit Sessio-

n.t

.

an adjourned mooting of the city
council hold yesterday afternoon , nil the
members wore present , except Alderman
McMohon.-

A

.

number of bids wore opened and
contracts lot.

James Mithon was given the contract
for building n sidewalk on Dawsoti street
and First avenue.

John Fogallo was given the contract
for filling Fifth avenue from Pearl street
to Ninth , at 22 cents for the first block ,

24 for the next and 2 for the next.-

On
.

Ninth street Ooorgo Marshall was

given the contract for filling between
Third and Fourth nvonuo nt 25 rents ;

Cloy Platnor for filling from Fourth to
Fifth avenues.-

J.
.

. J. Hathaway was given the con-

tract
¬

for filling on Ninth street from
Twelfth to Thirteenth avenues nt 33J-

cents. . Thirteenth to Fourteenth nvo-

nucs
-

at 45 cents , and Fourteenth to Fif-

teenth
¬

nt 40 cents.-

On
.

Eighth street T. A. Denton was
given the contract for filling between
Third and Fifth nvonuo , at 22 cents ;

John Flnshon , from Sixth to Seventh
nvonuo , at 27 cents ; from Sovoi-ith to
Eighth avenue .it 28 cants , and from
Eighth to Ninth at 30 cents.-

J.
.

. J. Hathaway was given the con-
tract

¬

for filling Eighth street , from Ninth
to Tenth nvonuo, nt 37A cents ; from
Tenth to Eleventh at !J5 cents , from
Eleventh to Twelfth nvonuo nt 30 cents ,

also on Eighth street between Sixth nnd
Seventh nvonuo , nt 35 cants.-

Mr.
.

. Dorksou nnd Mr. Louie wcro pres-
ent nnd anxious to Imvo the committee
report concerning the proposed sewer
along Pearl shoot and Broadway , thence
up Scott to the crook , but the committee
was not ready , nnd moro time was granted
them.

Alderman Wood presented n resolution
requesting Mayor Bowman nnd Alder-
man James , to proceed to Dos Moines and
help in getting the bills passed which
wore recently prepared by the convention
of aftlcials of Iowa cities ; and that the
board of trade bo requested to send two
other delegates.

The committee to whom was referred
the improvement of Third nvonuo west
from the bridge , to prevent damage by-
ovortlow , reported in favor of filling up
the nortli side of Broadway , which would
give oven bettor protection.

Alderman Liodontopf suggested that
the bank of the creek might bo raised , as
there wore bad breaks in it , but Alder-
man Wood suggested that this was most'-
ly private property , nnd the city ought
not to meddle with that.

Mayor Bowman thought that if Broad
vray was to bo filled it should bo nt the
oxponno of adjacent property , but Alder-
man

¬

Eichor thought the city could not
thus order up ono side of a street.-

W.
.

. D. Siodontopf moved that the com-
mittee

¬

on streets and alloys expend not
to exceed $200 in improving Broadway
between the crook nnd the Pottibono-
ditch. .

Alderman Keating moved to amend
by rofpring the matter to a committee
consisting of the whole council. Lost.

The original motion was than carried
Alderman Keating alone voting against it.-

Mr.
.

. Louie and Mr. Doikson wore , on
motion of Alderman Jnnos , granted the
privilege of putting in a sewer of their
own from Broadway to the crook , under
the direction of the city onginopr , and
subject to the order of the council.

The council decided to pay its half o
the $30 asked by David Tostovin for his
original plat of Htustman's addition.

Alderman Eichor called attention to
the fact that the bridge on Broadway
near the Northwestern depot , was in t-

faulty" condition , the timbers being rot
ton. Ho offered a resolution calling foi-

a rebuilding of the bridge , Raymond and
Campbell to do the work, and u o ai
much of the present bridge as was suit
. .able.Aid.

. Eichor also prosontcd n resolution
instructing the city attorney to notify
Marshal Key that ho would bo hold re-
sponsible for all damage done to citizeni-
or property , by reason of Mr. Key's re-
fusal to fill in front of the old Hendri
barn on Broadway.

Alderman James called attention t
the needs of a bridge nt Madison street
and moved that the committee got esti-
mates and report.-

A
.

motion was carried ordering the cut-
ting oil of the piles on upper Broadway
under the direction of the city engineer

The council then adjourned.

Alra. A. Bryan , droaamnlcor. Cuttiiv-
a specialty , U01 S. Main at. , up'ataira.

The Ui-lilgo 1J111.

The following ia the text of the bill int'
reduced by Congressman Pusoy ,

14th inat , , to authorize the constructio
,0n

of a bridge across the Missouri river at-

loint connecting the city of Counc :

Dlull's and Omaha. It has boon roforro-
to the committee on commerce.-

Bo
.

it enacted by the senate nnd house
of reprcHontatives of the United States of
America iti congrois asaomblcd , That
John T. Baldwin , J. D. Kdmundson , P.-

C.
.

. DoVol , Frunk S. Tusoy , John Bono ,
T. J. Evans nnd John Beroshoim , of the
state of Iowa , and Milton Rogers , S. R ,

Johnson , John S. Collins , Joseph Barker
and William A. Faxton , of the etato of
Nebraska , and such others as they or a
majority of them shall associate with
themselves , first having obtained an in-

corporation
-

therefor under the laws of-

ofeither the state of lown or the alato
Nebraska , or both , are hereby author zed
t* construct a bridge across the Alissouri

t river , at a point , as nearly as practicable ,
opposite Broadway street , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa , and Douglass street , Omaha , No-
bwska

.
, so as shall best promote the

public convenience and welfare and the
necessities of business and commerce

- and also to construct approaches and ac-
.cessory

.
works to secure the best practica

ble channel-way for navigation ana con-
fine

-

the flow of water to a permanent
channel at such point ; and also to lay on
and over said bridge a railway track for
the moro -perfect connection of the traflh-
of. the two citio? aforesaid and the genera
public ; and said corporation shall con-
struct and maintain ways for wagons
carriages , and for loot passengers , charg
Ing and receiving reasonable toll therefor

Sec. 2. That said bridge shall bo con-
structed on the terms and subject to the
limitations and restrictions in the first
tecond and third sections of the act o-

ongress passed July twenty-fifth , ann
Domini eighteen hundred nnd sixty-en

entitled "An act to authorize the con-
struction

¬

of certain bridges nnd to estab-
lish

¬

them na post-routes1; and tint said
corporation may have , hold , and enjoy
all the rights , privileges and franchises
conferred by nnd contained in said Inat
mentioned act , nnd when said bridge is
constructed , under said limitations , it-
shnll bo , including its approaches nnd np-

purtennnccs
-

, n lawful structure , nnd bo
known nnd recognized as n post-route.

DULY ORGANIZED.-

A

.

Slroii Local Company TaKcs Hold

of the Electric Light ,

ItH Present SUCCORS ntiil Future
1roHiicctn.

The oloctrio lights which Imvo so bril-
liantly

¬

illumined various parts of the
city , especially Broadway , Imvo excited
admiration , nnd successfully demonstrat-
ed

¬

the superiority of what is known hero
as the Pilchor light. A strong local or-

ganization
¬

has boon formed , to bo known
as Pilchor'a Council Bluffs Electric Light
company , nnd articles of incorporation
wore filed yostorday. The capital stock
is placed at $100,000 , nnd the oflicors are
all well-known citizens , the mention of
whoso names nro sufficient to indicate the
solidity and enterprise of the now organi-
zation.

¬

. They nro :

President Henry Eisemnn-
.VicePresident

.

D. C. Bloomer.
Treasurer Thomas Ofllcor.
Secretary S. E. Aylosworth.
Business Manager 'YV. R. Vaughan.
Directors Henry Eisomnn , Conrad

Goiso , A. B. Howe , W. A. Mynstcr , W.-

R.
.

. Vaughan.
The banking house of Oflicor & Ptiacy

has been selected as the depository of the
company , and Sapp & Pusoy as the at-
torneys.

¬

.

The company is to order several moro
dynamos nnd nrrnngo.for moro satisfacto-
ry

¬

povror , nnd as soon ns these can bo
secured there will bo much larger num
her of lights put in , there being many
now who want the lights , nnd who can-
not bo supplied.-

Of
.

the light itself little need bo said
hero , for itlias boon most satisfactorily
tested , by burning night after night for a
month or moro past , and closely watched
by hundreds of our citizens-
.It

.

is of a pure white color ,
ao that under its light the
daintiest shades of the finest fabrics of
stock of goods can bo shown as clearly as-

by daylight. It has wonderful pene-
trating

¬

power , causing it to illuminate
the whole space , nnd not like other
lights , intensely bright in ono spot , cast-
ing

¬

a deep shadow elsewhere. There is
little or no heat , no vitiating of the at-
mosphere

¬

, and safe in nil respects , and
can bo perfectly controlled. All the
needs nnd naro of the lights are looked
after by the company's employes , so that
all a consumer has to do is to enjoy it
without worry or caro. The light has
shown nil those and other points of merit
in actual use hero , and honca the demand
has exceeded the present supply , and the
nrrival of now dynamos , will bo fol-
lowed

¬

by a speedy lighting of many moro
lamps.

PO.ONI.-
Nn

.

naino In bettor nnd moro pleasantly niu
uldoly known tlmn that of Mr. J. A. 1'ox-
7.oni. . 1'or ycarx ho lias made himself famous
by tliu elegant perfumes and complexion pow-
der

¬

tlmt bears lux naino , the latter having
found its way to tlio belles of 1'aris , Germany
and London. Everybody admires bounty in
ladicH. Nothing will do moro to prmluco or
enhance it than a use of Mr. I'ozzom'n prepnr-
ations. .

CORIMEIICIAUCO-
CNUIL Er.UlTB 1IARKUT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , C5o ; No. S , GOc ;
joctod , 45c ; good demand.

Corn Lioalorn nro paying 3jo( for old corn
and 2t o for K W-

.Oata
.

In good demand at 22c.
Hay 1 (X0) 00 per ton : OOo per balo.
Rye 40@15o-

.'Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , 0 00@

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; softj

5 00 per ton-
Buttor Monty aud in fair demand at 20c-

creamery. . 35c.-

ICggs
.

In good demand atOo per
Lard Kairbank'a , wholesaling at lie.
Poultry Roaily Bale ; dealers are paying for

chickens Be ; turkeys , 1Jc.
Vegetables I'otutoos , 40c ; oniona , 40o ; cab ¬

bage. none in the market ; npplua , ready sal
at :< 00@3 50 for prime Ktock.

Flour City Hour , 1 00@4 00.
Brooms 2 S)5@3) 00 per dor.-

LIVK
.

UTOCI-
C.Cnttlo

.
3 00@3 50 ; calves , fi 00@7 CO.

HORS Local packers nro buying wow nnt
there is a good uomund for all grades ; cholci
packing , C 25@0 35 ; mixed , 4 G5@5 00-

.Oouphs

.

, Cold ) , and Horo.1 hroat 5 icM readily toB
H. Icugliu& Sons Capsicum CoUKli Dropj.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special advertisement , tuch aa Los

Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ing , titc. , will bo Inserted In thU column at tbo lo-
rate of TEN CENTS 1* H LINE for the flrut Inwrtlo
and HVK CENTS 1'EIl IJNE (or each subsequent li
portion , txiave adxortUeinenU at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadnav-

WANTS. .

with pen > , todelhcr Tim linn.

WANTKD-Uxporiencxd dining room gl'l Wau't-s
llouiu , Council Dlulln ,oua.

AN1EU K ( ry body in CounUI Illutls to takeVV TuxIUK. Delliercd by carrlorat ouly twenty'rw t a wtck.

WANTED A gooilhouiu , lu nlcu location , with
( four rooms. Address box No SO, 11 MS

olllce.

OLD PAI'EIlS-For sale at IlKK otllco , at SSJctnU
hundred-

.VOH
.

bALKUUKAP-A cool Hloun , well blocked ,
A' (food tlxturu ) , ttood location , two pool tablet.
Climlos Uibolil. tXllroadu) > .

FO it SALE 1 he hole or a Vialf Interest In a gen
merchandise stoiu , doing good liuilncsi.

( ! oo.l and nulllclent rei on ffr fcelllnir , At'dreea' J.W. H . lien olllro. Council uliiffi , Iowa._
T A Urge , | andiomcl > funilthed roomat 028 Hr ti nue , tin tHfrom 1'ottolll'-

u.I

.
poll llb.Nl AII tlegantlj furnUludroom.lociitlsu

eentml. Iteleronrut leimired. Addnss A. B.
UBiKumc .

FOHUE.NT Twottncl ) turnlahcd rooms , uliiglo or-

un

H. Utli street , cor. 3rd , avenue.

;

FOiltiiLK Oau live norrel liorfo , Wilglit < oo-

ad.S j u r old. A. J, llandtl , 825 llroway

O10VEH 1 li a few cook and heating itovean ovir , wlilch I will dose outatgriat icductlutii.
A.J MandcL

Mrs H J HfltOD D, , , , Hit ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

-
222 Middle Broadway. Council Bluffs ,

,
-

. R. Rice M. D.
CANCERS or other tumor * removed without tht-

No

, knife wdrtwlogot blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
. ,0v " * Urt' y1 * P'actloal oxperlenca. Office

6 1'earl street , Council Blufli
iTConiulUtlon Irw

RUBBERS!
Oar speech is short , but to tlio point. JJest Chicago discounts every day in the

year on ,

Rubber Boots , ,
Shoes ,

AND ARCTICS.Go-

oda
.

WARRANTED as good na ANY in the market. They are made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-

Wo

.
have a big line of SPECIALS nnd an IMMENSE stock of regular and

EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of ord-

ers.TIHIIE
.

Or second quality Boots wo are introducing are better than many so-called firs
quality , and wo give a largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Eroadwav , Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DKAT.KRS IK

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK .'AND BAHREI. UME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR
AND SEWKU PIPE.-

No
.

, D39 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH & TOIitiEIl.
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - - IOWA.

. OOCTOXTOUjT-

HTTM W DATR'n ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE COU-NUUUJLN
-W. iJn lltU , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Office corner Broadway and Main street.

JOHN BEM) & CO GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, , 18 Main street and 17 Penrl street.

MAX MOHW CRESTON HOUSE.
, Hotel , 217 and 219 Stain street

T P WTTTTP OFFICE.i-
.

.. 0. J , JLJLJ.1 , Corner Main and Fifth up fltftlrn. ildenco , 009 Willow avenuo.

. SOHTIEZ.JUSTICE OF THE
Expre-

sa.SCI

PEACE
.
,

WAPATF"P LIVEKYAND FEED ,
. VV ±lU'i.VXl ') ) Will contract for tunerala at reasonable rates. 22 Fourth street-

.J
.

, M , ST. JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS ,
Draft by return mall. 148 Broadw-

ay.TAPnP
.

TrnfTT MERCHANT TAIIOR ,UjlUUJj JA.UUJJ1 Stock ComieU. Sulta made at reasonable prices. No. 805 Main 8t I

fl. F. SMITH. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,. Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished.

JAMES FRANEY-
.LITOT

MERCHANT TAILOR.
. Artlatlc Work and reasonable ) chargca. 872 Broadway.

& HART ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,, Jame9Bock.. Practice In state and federal courts-

.Q

.

A TVTTT1 A " 1TTTVT And batn house , 421 and 423 Broadway. ' L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mon-
tO

-11Alt U IVI gomory. M. P. Plnnldan.-

"PTYVATTM

.

T AUTJfVTPT1 JUSTICE op THE PEACE , f| JJVVJ.1N U.JiJjJjUXJ. . , Notary Public and General Com c ancer. 415 Broadway-

.TTnTTQi'C1

.

SMITH & NORTON ,JJ-UUfjJjj Broadway opposite New Opera House. RcOtted 191.50 per day

A'Large Assortment of Haxd and Soft Coal

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !

Being loft over , must bo sold at your own prices. I need

MIIXIIEIID ZR-A.Q-S II-
to fill contracts. S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broad way.

. GALLAGHER.Ne-

w

.

Store , Freah Goods , Low } ricea and Pollto Attendants.

{ first Dodr east of Metropolitan Hotel,

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATKKLOO , IOWA ,

Is considered the best Si.'iOO In c tuo ot death , and SI 000 endow inent at the expiration of ten J cars. Asae s-

.mcnta
.

iiajablo accorillnjr toanr. Mrr. Olhe Filley the agent will call and explain tlio plan upon your re-
quest. . .Direct your communications to 844 Vine fat Council Illulfr Io-

wa.O

.

DEALER IN ALL THiS LATEST DESIGNS O-

FIALL PIPER
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Retail.W-

e
.

have the following goods in quantities to suit purchasers :

Sheep Skin Slippers,

Kid Sock Protectors ,

,
Magnetic Insoles ,

.
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking,

Heaton Button Fastners ,

, Shoe Laces , Shoe Brushes,

Shoe Hooks , Etc. , Etc ,

As we buy nbovo goods of Manufacturers in Inrge quantities for S ot
Cosh , we are enabled to sell them low enough to suit competition. Ordois
promptly attended to.

Z.* LINDSEY & CO ,
41Broadwayt Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Empkie Hardware C-

oHardware
109 and Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

J42

HATS, CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
nnd 344 Broadwny , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

No.

.

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
pSots.gfta.'t ; jci <3L JSIold.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished
. 4 Pearl Street, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

BEGHT-
ELE'SEuropean Hotel.Th-

o
.

only only hotel run on the European plan * in this city. Now building ,
newly furnished nnd nil modern improvements , nnd is centrally located.

PETER BECU TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
OF COUNCIL BLU-

FrS.IM

.

: or IE 13
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Nob. , January 1st ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FRITCHEU'S OLD.STAND ,

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU ; OI HEAL .ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the Coun-

ty.GROSVENOR

.

& GUNN ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.-

AT

.

COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
line of extiaordinary Fine Carv-

ers.&WDIPUT

.

504 Broadway , and, 10 and
, 12 Main Street.

WHY DON'T YOU
GETSDME OF

Perfect Fitting, Best and Chcapest.QPlno Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.
FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVU-

In all our Boots aud Shoes , regardless o Quality. Don't miss this
chance. S. A. PIERCE , 100 Main Street.

DE. THOMAS JEFFERIS ,

No. C2.1 Sixth avenue , Council Binds , Iowa.

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.-

T

.

HMV-rnr. MSAUU' KXIKRIE.SCK ; TiuimI-

PBST or COUNCIL HLUHU

Diagnosis (dlteased conditions described ) without
nuusllonlnL' . There are hundreds of witnesses to the
fact that the blind ru restored , the deaf made to
hear , ftlio I'araU | B and rheumatism of months and
j cars Btanillniffrtqueutly cured In 20 minutes' timethrough | athlo mesmeric , spirit or soul force ,
"Thtio thing * wore not done In a corner ,"

Thoonly reliable prevcntatlve and cure for diph
theria known ( keep It on hand ) . The bent ratarrhremedy In use. Small IHDX pret tntative superior to-
tuccinatlou. . of Indirection (degp.psla )
curtd tlmo required ono to six veoks. Cld ulccra ,
commonly called canctra removed without the use
olthekmr ? . In fact all acute and cnronlo UUeasc-
uuucctsstully treated.

The record * of mortality show that Or. Jiffe les U
the most euroeiutul nracticloner ol me llclno In the
wcutcrn country. Ills greatest success has been In
caned that lias t tll l thu (kill of other doctors , as-
w oil as causing despair and llnandal ruin in many
caiei.

TCIUIS HEASONABLE.-

No

.

charge for consultation by letter or otherwlio.
Inclose tamji where aniuire to letters are required.

Heat Mnd of rtferncea (then-
.Stf

.
IV rsum free from coutagloua disease will he re-

celtcd
-

Into hUIustltutsot Health for t tatinent.-

jfACOn

.

SHIS. E. P. OADWE-
LL.SltilS&CADWELL

.
,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Ofllce , Ualn Btreit. Uooiua 1 and tihuztrt & Uo-
Uahon'i

-
Blo-

oourU
. Will prfcctloe lu BUta ud

W. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluff*.
Re l MUle and collection utoor. o Odd VtUowt

ode , orcr 8rlagi litnk , ,

JOSEPH GAGHEGAN.

AND

-COAL
Corner Mulu street and hlghth atcnuo , Cjuo.

Blum-
.ffTLowest

.

rated and prompt delivery

WINTERRESORT-
.SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

xa.i0
.or o OF a.-y.

We tua autce the cine of the following namuil dls-
scasei

-
, or no jiaj : ItliLiimatlsm , Scrclula , Ulcen ,

Catarrh , a 1 Dloodand WnilUctuiw , Dnpewla| , LUer
Complaint , Kidney anil Illadilur Diseases. Gout , Noil-
ralgla

-
and Anthnm , Tlie i Hprlngsare the faorlte-

rtnort of the tired an.1 debilltatad , anil are the
t'CBULE LADUH Ilhsr KU1END ,

Good hotel , livery and bathing accoiiKxlatlon bothwinter and summer. Locality hlehly plcturosriua
and ho.ltli ) . Accessible by Wabjsh railway , a
Etona.orC. , a & Q. at Albany. Corresrioiideno
eollclted , 11BVMJI. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Slloani Springs , Oora , P. 0. , Gentry Co. , JIo.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Grauty. .. j QQ S
lleactlon. , , , . . . . tuutrilCarhonloAcldfSas . , . . . . ,. In. tur gallonCarbonate Calolum. , . . 35,021 UraliuCarbonate Iron . . . . .. . . , . . ; '
Sulphate Magnesia. ,. , ,
Sulphate Calclnm ,. , , . , . ,1H8-

Alumina

Chloride Sodium

, ,0,016
Oi anlcand Volatile matter and loss . . .1,469-

TUOA.

Totalgclidi per gallon , , . , , , ,
WUIUUT& MICKHIU , Chemist *.

. orricia , u. u. rcrur ,

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. . .

Council liluCi . . (
Establishea . .


